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FlightSafety Approved Courses, Locations, and 
Status
 ATR 72 HOU (April 2016)
 CRJ 200/700 ATL (currently available)
STL 200/700/900 (Q3 2016)
 Dash 8 300 SEA (June 2016)
 Dash 8 Q400 SEA (June 2016)
 EMB 145 HOU (currently available)
STL (April 2016)
 ERJ 170/190 STL (April 2016)
 Many other platforms and locations being qualified, including 
Corporate Aircraft programs
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Statistics
 48 completions in 2015 in ATL (only location approved at that 
time)
 2 slots per week now in ATL
 100% pass rate
 Did have 1 failed written, but English was 2nd language 
and course is not designed to help pass the written
 Thank you!
